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INTRODUCTION





THE present volume contains a photo-lithographic reproduction of the

following documents:

(1) The Charter of the College of New York in America, as pub-

lished by order of his honour the Lieutenant Governor, in Council,

printed and sold by J. Parker and W. Weyman at the New Printing

Office in Beaver Street, 1754; and

(2) The additional charter granted to the Governors of the Col-

lege of New York in America, published by the same printing office,

1755, (both reproduced from a copy formerly the property of Frederic

de Peyster, Jr., of the Class of 18 16, now in the Library of Columbia

University).

(3) The manuscript Minutes of the Governors of the College of

the Province of New York in the City of New York in America, whose

first meeting was held May 7, 1755, and whose last meeting was held

May 10, 1768.

(4) The manuscript Minutes of the Corporation of King's College

in the City of New York, whose first meeting was held November 24,

1768, to the meeting of March 20, 1770.

The Minutes after March 20, 1770 and until the closing of King's

College because of the War of Independence, are lost. It had been sup-

posed that they were perhaps burned or otherwise destroyed during that

war, but an item in the Minutes of the Trustees of Columbia College of

March 28, 1788 indicates that they were then in existence. Various

hypotheses have been advanced to explain their disappearance, including

one that they were perhaps taken for purposes of consultation when the

report on the reorganization of the work of the Corporation after the War

of Independence was in preparation. There is, however, no present trace

of their existence.



On the other hand, there is evidence that the Governors of the Corpo-

ration of King's College met on August 4, 1774 and on May 17, 1781,

so that it seems clear that the work of the Corporation was not wholly

suspended during the War of Independence.

It cannot be definitely determined how long the College continued to

give courses or how many students attended its classes after the outbreak

of the War of Independence. It is of record that six students received

degrees as the Class of 1 776, although no public Commencement was held

in that year and no applications for admission to College were then received.

Indeed, the last public Commencement had been held in
1 774, since in

1775 Commencement was omitted because of the absence of President

Cooper, who had fled as a result of the threats made against him because

of his Tory attitude.

Efforts were made, however, to keep the College in existence. In Octo-

ber
1 776 the Trustees met at Hull's Tavern and decided that instruction

should continue at least for the time being. The Rev. Benjamin Moore,

who had been graduated with the Class of 1768, was appointed President

ad interim in May 1775 and continued to act in that capacity, at least

nominally, while the war lasted. The rumors that Dr. Myles Cooper left

England in February 1777 to resume his duties as President of the Col-

lege were without foundation. It has recently been shown that when the

College building was taken for hospital purposes in April 1 776, the students

were scattered and the books, papers and other equipment of the College

were stored elsewhere, principally at City Hall. The destructive fire of 1776,

which burned all the houses on the east side of the Whitehall Slip, on the

west side of Broad Street as far as Beaver Street, and on both sides of

Broadway so far as Mortkile Street, now called Barclay, was only stopped

by the King's College Yard and the vacant ground in its rear. One wing

of the College building itself was badly damaged, but the main building

'A History of Columbia University, 1754-1904; New York, Columbia University Press, 1904,

page 51.



containing the library was saved and was used both as a hospital and as a

barracks during the period of British occupancy.

With this loss of the building itself, however, instruction did not wholly

cease, since Leonard Lispenard of the Class of 1762, permitted the use of

his home, No. 1 3 Wall Street, for the purposes of instruction. In June,

1 777, announcement was made that former students who wished to resume

their work should meet at this house on Wall Street together with those

who wished to enroll in the College. At least two students, William Walton

and James De Lancey Walton, matriculated at that time. It is probable

that the instruction given was almost negligible.

On May 17, 1781, the Governors of the College met at Roubalet's

Tavern, but very little of importance was discussed, and no mention is

made in the records as to whether the College was still in session.

Reproductions of the manuscript Minutes of the Trustees of Columbia

College will be issued in the following order:

Vol 2— May 4, 1784—December 6, 1 8 19

Vol 3—January 3, 1820— December 4, i837

Vol 4—January 1, 1838—December 3, J 855

Vol 5—January 7, 1856—December 21, 1863

Vol 6—January 11, 1864—Decembe r 2, 1872

Vol 7—January 6, 1873—May 17, 1 880

Vol 8—June 7, 1880—December 15, 1884

Vol 9— January 5, 1885—

J

une 4> l % 88

Vol 10—October 1, 1888—December 1, 1890

Beginning with the year 1 891 the Minutes of the Trustees are preserved

in typewritten form. The volume of the current year, 1931-32, is Volume

52.

Nicholas Murray Butler

Columbia University in the City of New York

January 4, 1932
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CHARTER
O F T H E '.'OL.CO!

COLLEGE of New-Tork, &c. N Y()

R

}

G
V

EORGE the Second, by the Grace of GOD, of Great-

Britain, France and Ireland, King, Defender of the

Faith, &c. TO ALL to whom thefe Prefents mall come,
Greeting.

Whereas by feveral Acts of the Governor, Council,

and General AfTembly of Our Province of New-Tork, divers Sums of
Money have been raifed by publick Lotteries, and appropriated for the

founding, erecting and eftablifhing a College in Our faid Government, for Preamble,

the Education and Inftruction of Youth, in the liberal Arts and Sciences

And whereas the Rector and Inhabitants of the City of New-Tork, in

Communion of the Church of England as by Law eftablifhed, for the

encouraging and promoting the fame good Defign, have fet a-part a

Parcel of Ground for that Purpofe, of upwards of 'Three Thoufand Pounds

Value, belonging to the faid Corporation, on the Weft Side of the Broad-

Way, in the Weft-Ward of Our City of New-Tork
;
fronting Eafterly to

Church- Street, between Barclay-Street and Murray-Street, Four Hundred
and Forty Foot ; and from thence, running Wefterly, between and along

the faid Barclay-Street and Murray-Street, to the North-River : And alfo

a Street from the Middle of the faid Land, Eafterly, to the Broad-Way, of

Ninety Foot, to be called Robinfon-Street j and have declared, that they

are ready and defirous, to convey the faid Land in Fee, to and for the Ufe
of a College, intended and propofed to be erected and eftablimed in Our
faid Province, upon the Terms in their faid Declaration mentioned.

And whereas Our loving Subjects, the Truftees appointed in and by
an Act of the Governor, Council and General AfTembly of Our faid Pro-

vince of New-Tork, entitled, An Act for vejling in Truflees, the Sum of
Three Thoufand Four Hundred and Forty-three Pounds Eighteen Shil-

lings, by Way of Lottery, for creeling a College within this Colony, efteeming

the faid Lands offered and fet a-part, by the faid Rector and Inhabitants

of the City of New-Tork, in Communion of the Church of England
as by Law eftablimed, the moft convenient Place for the building, erecting

and eftablifhing a College in Our faid Province ; have, by their humble
Petition, prefented to Our Trufty and Well-beloved JAMES
DE LANCE Y, Efq; Our Lieutenant Governor and Commander in

Chief, of Our faid Province of New-Tork, in Council, prayed Our
Letters
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Letters Patent of Incorporation, for the better eftablifhing, erecting and

building a College on the faid Lands, and the more effectual governing,

carrying on, and promoting the fame, and inftruding of Youth in the

Liberal Arts and Sciences

:

WHEREFORE, We being willing to grant the reafonable Requeft
and Defire of Our faid loving Subjeds j and to encourage the faid good
Defign of promoting a liberal Education among them, and to make the

fame as beneficial as may be, not only to the Inhabitants of Our faid

Province of New-York, but to ALL our Colonies and Territories in

AMERICA, KNOW YE, That We, confidering the Premifes, do,

of our efpecial Grace, certain Knowledge, and meer Motion, by thefe

Prefents, will, grant, conftitute and ordain, That when, and as foon as the

faid Rector and Inhabitants of the City of New-York, in Communion of

the Church of England as by Law eftablifhed, fhall legally convey and
a{fure the faid herein before- mentioned Lands, to the Corporation, or

Body Politick, ereded and made by thefe Our Letters Patent, that there

be ereded and made on the faid Lands, a College, and other Buildings,
A College to and Improvements, for the Ufe and Conveniency of the fame; which {hall

caVdl^'s be called and known by the Name of *™G's COLLEGE, for the In-

Colkge. ftrudion and Education of Youth, in the learned Languages, and liberal

Arts and Sciences : And that in Confederation of fuch Grant, to be made
by theRedor and Inhabitants of the City of New-York, in Communion of
the Church of England, as by Law eftablifhed, the Prefident of the faid

College, for the Time being, mail, forever, hereafter, be a Member of,

and in Communion with the Church of England, as by Law eftablifhed :

And that the Governors of the faid College and their Succeflbrs, for ever,

The Stile of fhall be one Body Corporate and Politick, in Deed, Fad and Name ; and

nor? ^f
VC

the
ma^ be called, named and diftinguifhed, by the Name of The Governors

College; who of the College of the Province of New-York, in the City of New-York, in
are made a America : And them, and their Succeflbrs, by the Name of, The Go-

raVand'po- vernors of the College of the Province of New-York, in the City of New-
litick,tohave York, in America, one Body Corporate and Politick, in Deed, Fad and

sSm. Name
>

really and fully> We do
>

for Us
>
°ur Heirs

>
and Succeflbrs,

ered, ordain, make, conftitute, declare and create, by thefe Prefents ; and
that, by that Name, they fhall and may have perpetual Succefiion.

And We do, for Us, Our Heirs and Succeflbrs, for the Continuance
A
o
^°jy

c° r- and better Eftablifhment of the faid College, will, give, grant, ordain,

Politick con- conftitute and appoint, that, in the faid College to be ereded and built upon
ftituted in the the Lands aforefaid, there fhall from henceforth, for ever, be a Body

for evcr°

lleSe Corporate and Politick, confifting of the Governors of the College of the

Province of New-York, in the City of New-York, in America.

And for the more full and perfed Eredion of the faid Corporation and

Body Politick, confifting of the Governors of the College of the Province of
New-York, in the City of New-York, in America, We do will, grant,

The Perfons ordain, conftitute, aflign, limit and appoint, by thefe Prefents, The moft

Jnd T'L- Reverend Father in GoD
» °ur Trufty and Well-beloved THOMAS Lord

ted Cover- Archbifhop of Canterbury, and the moft Reverend the Lord Archbifhop
nors of the 0f Canterbury for the Time being; The Right Honourable DUNK Earl of
College.

Halifax, Firft Lord CommilTioner for Trade and Plantations, and the Firft:

Lord
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Lord Commiflioner for Trade and Plantations for the Time being ; Our
now Lieutenant Governor andCommander in Chief of Our faid Province of

New-Tork, and the Governor or Commander in Chief of our faid Province

for the Time being ; The eldeft Councilor of Our faid Province, now and

for the Time being ; The Judges of Our Supreme Court of Judicature of

Our faid Province, now and for the Time being ; The Secretary of Our
faid Province, now and for the Time being ; The Attorney General of

Our faid Province, now and for the Time being ; The Speaker of the

General Aflembly of Our faid Province, now and for the Time being; The
Treafurer of Our faid Province, now and for the Time being ; The Mayor
of Our City of New-Tork, in our faid Province, now. and for the Time
being ; The Rector of Trinity-Church, in Our faid City ofNew-Tork, now
and for the Time being ; The Senior Minifter of the Reformed Proteftant

Dutch Church, in Our faid City, now and for the Time being; The Minifter

of the ancient Lutheran Church in our faid City, now and for the Time being)

The Minifter of the French Church in Our faid City, now and for the Time
being ; The Minifter of the Prejbyterian Congregation in our faid City,

for the Time being; The Prefident of the faid College, appointed by thefe

Prefents, and the Prefident of the faid College for the Time being, to be

chofen as hereinafter is directed ; and Twenty-four other Perfons ; who
(hall be called and named, and are hereby called and named, The Gover-

nors ofthe College ofthe Province of New-York, in the City ofNew-York,
in America : And for that Purpofe, We have elected, nominated, or-

dained, conftituted, limited and appointed; and by thefe Prefents, do, for

Us, Our Heirs and Succeflbrs, elect, nominate, ordain, conftitute, limit,

and appoint, the faid moft Reverend Father in God, THOMAS Lord
Archbilhop of Canterbury, and the Lord Archbilhop of Canterbury for the

Time being ; The Right Honourable DUNK Earl of Halifax, Firft

Lord Commiflioner for Trade and Plantations, and the Firft Lord Com-
miflioner for Trade and Plantations for the Time being ; Our now Lieu-

tenant Governor and Commander in Chief of Our Province of New-
Tork, and the Governor or Commander in Chief of Our faid Province for

the Time being ; The eldeft Councilor of Our faid Province, now and
for the Time being ; The Judges of Our Supreme Court of Judicature of

Our faid Province, now and for the Time being ; The Secretary of Our
faid Province, now and for the Time being ; The Attorney General of

Our faid Province, now and for the Time being ; The Speaker of the

General Aflembly of Our faid Province, now and for the Time being ;

The Treafurer of Our faid Province, now and for the Time being ; The
Mayor of Our faid City of New-Tork, now and for the Time being ; The
Rector of Trinity-Church, in Our faid City, now and for the Time being ;

The Senior Minifter of the Reformed Proteftant Dutch Church in Our faid

City, now and for the Time being; The Minifter of the ancient Lutheran

Church in Our faid City, now and for the Time being ; The Minifter of
the French Church in Our faid City, now and for the Time being ; The
Minifter of the Prejbyterian Congregation in Our faid City, for the Time
being ; the Prefident of the faid College, appointed by thefe Prefents, and
the Prefident of the faid College for the Time being ; and Archibald

Kennedy, Jofeph Murray, Jofah Martin, Paul Richard, Henry Cruger,

William Walton, John Watts, Henry Beekman, Philip Ver Planck, Frederick

Philipfe,
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Philipfe, Jofeph Robinfon, JohnCruger, OliverDe Lancey, James Livingjlon,
Efquires ; Benjamin Nicoll, William Livingjlon, Jofeph Read, Nathaniel

Marjlon, Jofeph Haynes, John Livingjlon, Abraham Lodge, David Clarkjbn,

Leonard Lifpenard, and James De Lancey, the younger, Gentlemen, to

be the prefent Governors of the faid College.

Firft Prefi- And We do, by thefe Prefents, ordain and appoint Our Well-beloved
dent of the Samuel Johnson, Doctor of Divinity, to be the firft and prefent Pre-

fident of the faid College, for and during his good Behaviour : And do will,

that he and the Prefident for the Time being after him, who mall alfo hold

his Office during good Behaviour, fhall have the immediate Care of the

Education and Government of the Students that mail be fent to, and ad-

mitted into the faid College, for Inftruction and Education, according to

fuch Rules and Orders, as mail be made by the Governors of the faid

College.

And they are, by thefe Prefents, made and constituted a Body Corporate

The Gover- and Politick, by the faid Name of The Governors of the College of the Pro-

Coiief afa
?/"New-York, in the City of New-York, in America; and they

Body corpo- and their SucefTors, by the faid Name of The Governors of the College of

lh'ck

an

made
^rGV'nce New-York, in the City of New-York, in America, be,

capable in and for ever hereafter, fhall be a Body Politick and Corporate, in Deed,
Law to fue Fact and Name ; and fhall be capable and able, in Law, to fue and be
or be fued,

ûc(j _ implead, and be impleaded ; anfwer, and be anfwered unto; defend,

and be defended, in all Courts and Places, before Us, Our Heirs and Suc-

ceflbis ; and before all and any the Judges, Juftices, Officers, and Mini-

fters, of Us, Our Heirs and SuccefTors, in any Court or Courts, Place and

Places whatfoever ; in all, and all Manner of Actions, Suits, Complaints,

Pleas, Caufes, Matters and Demands whatfoever; and of what Kind or

Nature foever; in as full ample Manner and Form as any of Our other

liege Subjects of Our faid Province of New~Tork, can or may fue and be

fued, implead, and be impleaded, defend, and be defended, by any law-

ful Ways and Means whatfoever : And also, that they and their Succef-

fors, by the faid Name of The Governors of the College of the Province of

and
P
take

afC
New-York, in the City of New-York, in America, be, and for ever

Lands or hereafter, fhall be a Body Corporate, capable and able, in Law, to pur-

the^Ufe
f

of"
cnafe '

take, hold, receive, enjoy, and have, any Mefluages, Houfes, Lands,

the College. Tenements, and Hereditaments, and real Eftate, whatfoever, in Fee-

fimple, or for Term of Life or Lives, or Years, or in any other Manner
liowfoever, for the Ufe of the faid College : Provided always, the

clear yeatly Value thereof, do not exceed the Sum of Two Thoufand Pounds

Sterling: And alfo, Goods, Chattels, Books, Monies, Annuities, and all

other Things of what Nature and Kind focver.

And alfo, that they and their SuccefTors, by the fame Name of The Go-

vernors of the College of the Province cf New-York, in the City of New-
To ered York, in America, to and for the Ufe of the faid College, fhall and may
Buildings nave fun p0Wer and Authority, to erect and build any Houfe or Houfes,

of Lands,^ or other Buildings, as they fhall think neceffary or convenient : And alfo,

kv. to give, grant, bargain, fell, demife, affign, or otherwife difpofe of all or

any Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, Rents, and other Hereditaments, and

real Eftate ; and all Goods, Chattels, Money, and other Things whatfo-

ever,
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ever, as to them fhall feem fit, either in the Payment of the Salary or

Salaries of the Prefident, Fellows, and ProfelTors of the faid College, or

any other Officers or Miniftersof the fame, at their Will and Pleafure ;

excepting always, and it is, NEVERTHELESS, Our true Intent and

Meaning, that the faid Governors of the faid College for the Time being,

and their Succeffbrs, or any of them, fhall not do, or fuffer to be done, at

any Time hereafter, any Act or Thing, whereby, or by Means whereof,

the Lands fet a-part, and offered to be conveyed by the Rector and Inhabi-

tants of the City of New-York, in Communion of the Church of England

as by Law eftablifhed, for the Ufe of the College, or any Part thereof,

{hall be vefted, conveyed or transferred to any other Perfon, contrary to

the true Meaning hereof, other than by fuch Leafes as are hereafter men-
tioned ; Our Will and Pleafure is therefore, and We do, for Us, Our
Heirs and Succeffbrs, will and ordain, that no Grant or Leafe of the faid

Land, or any Part thereof, fhall be made by the faid Governors of the

faid College, which lhall exceed the Number of Twenty-one Years ; and

that either in Poffeffion, or not above three Years before the End and

Expiration or Determination of the Eftate or Eftates in PofTemon.

And We do, by thefe Prefents, will, ordain and direct, That the faid

Governors of the faid College (except always the Lord Archbifhop of

Canterbury fox the Time being, and Our firft Lord Commimoner for Trade
and Plantations,) do, at their firft Meeting, after the Receipt of thefe Our The Gover-

Letters Patents, and before they proceed to any Bufinefs of and concer- college to

ning the faid College, take the Oaths appointed to be taken by an Act, take the

paffed in the firft Year of Our late Royal Father's Reign, entitled, An Aft
Sbfcribe^the

for the further Security of His Majejiys Perfon and Government, and the Declaration.

Succefjion of the Crown, in the Heirs oj the late Princefs Sophia, being Pro-
tejlants ; andfor extinguijloing t/ss Hopes of the pretended Prince of Wales,
and his open andfecret Abettors-, and make and fubferibe the Declaration

mentioned in an Act of Parliament, made in the Twenty-fifth Year of
the Reign of King Charles the Second, entitled, An Act for preventing

Dangers which may happen from Popijh Recufants ; as alfo, an Oath, faith-

fully to execute the Truft repofed in them, as Members of the faid Cor-
poration ; which Oaths, We author ife and impower the Juftices of Our
Supreme Court of Judicature for Our faid Province of New-Tork, for the

Time being, any or either of them, to adminifter : And that, when, and
as often as any Perfon or Perfons, either by his Office or Place in Our faid

Government or elfewhere, (except always, the Lord Archbifhop of Can-
terbury for the Time being, and Our firft Lord Commiflioner for Trade
and Plantations, for the Time being,) or by Choice of the faid Governors
of the faid College, fhall become, or be chofen, a Member or Members
of the faid Corporation

; they fhall, before they are admitted or enter into

the faid Office or Truft, take the faid Oaths, and fubferibe the faid De-
claration, to be adminiftred to them in the Manner above directed.

And We do further will, ordain and direct, That the Governors of
the faid College, fhall, yearly and every Year hereafter, for ever, on the

fecond Tuefday in the Month of May in every Year, meet together in Our yearly on the

faid City of New-Tork, for the better taking Care of, and promoting the 2d Tuefday

Intereft of the faid College; and that the faid Governors of the faid College,
in May -

C or
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or any Fifteen or more of them, being met, mall be a legal Meeting of
the laid Corporation ; and they, or the major Part of them fo met, mall
have full Power and Authority to adjourn from Day to Day, as the Bufinefs

of the faid College may require ; and to do, execute and perform, all
and every Act and Acts, Thing and Things whatsoever, which the faid

Governors of the faid College, are or (hall, by thefe Our Letters Patent,

be authorized and impowered to do, act, or tranfact, in as full and ample
Manner, as if ALL and every of the Members of the faid Corporation

were prefent.

And We do will, ordain and direct, That as Our right Trufty and Wel-
beloved THOMAS Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, and the Lord Arch-
bimop of Canterbury for the Time being, and Our faid Firft Lord Commif-

TheArchbp. fioner for Trade and Plantations, and the Firft Lord Commiffioner for
°fC

fi"ft L^d
Trade anc* Plantat 'ons f°r tne Time being, cannot attend the Meetings of

of Trade°
r

tne ^a'^ Corporation; they, and each of them, mall, from Time to Time,
may appoint have full Power and Authority to appoint a Proxy in Writing, under their
Proxies. Hand and Seal ; which Perfon or Perfons fo appointed by them, and each

of them, {hall and may reprefent them, and each ofthem, refpectively, ac-

cording to fuch Appointment; and mail have full Power to vote and act, as

a Governor or Governors of the faid Corporation, at any and every Meeting

of the faid Corporation, as fully and amply as if they the Conftituents,

and each of them, were prefent at every fuch Meeting or Meetings.

And in Cafe any other Meeting or Meetings of the faid Governors of

the faid College, mall, at any other Time or Times, be judged and dee-

med neceflary, for the carrying on and promoting of the Bufinefs and

Intereft of the faid College, or the Government thereof, by any five Mem-
bers of the faid Corporation ; We do, by thefe Prefents, authorize and im-

Any five power fuch Five Members, by Writing under their Hands, to direct the
Members Clerk of the faid Corporation, to give Notice of the Day appointed by
impowered * . .

tocallaMee- them for fuch Meeting, at thefaid City of New-York, by advertifing the
ting of the fame in one or more of the publick News-Papers, at leaft feven Days be-

theCoilege

0
f°re mcn Meeting ; And that at fuch Meeting, the faid Clerk, before

entering on any Bufinefs, (hall certify fuch Notification under his Hand,

to the Board then met: PROVIDED always, Fifteen or more of the

faid Members (hall be then met together ; which faid Fifteen or more
Members fo met, in Purfuance of fuch Notification, fhall be a legal

Meeting of the faid Governors of the faid College ; and they, or the

major Part of them fo met, mail have full Power and Authority to ad-

journ from Day to Day, as the Bufinefs of the faid College may require ;

and to do, tranfact and perform, all Matters and Things whatfoever, that

the faid Governors of the faid College are or ihall be authorized and im-

powered to do, by thefe Prefents.

And of Our further Grace, certain Knowledge, and meer Motion,

to the Intent, That the faid Corporation and Body Politick, may anfwer

the End of their Erection and Conftitution, and may have perpetual Suc-

ceflion, and continue for ever; We do, for Us, Our Heirs and Succeflbrs,

give and grant unto the faid Governors ofthefaid College of the Province of

New-York, in the City ofNew-York in America, and to their Succef-

lbr for ever, that when, and as often as they, orany Fifteen or more of

the
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the faid Members of the faid Corporation, or of their SucceiTors, fliall be

met together at their faid yearly Meeting, herein before appointed, or at

any other Meeting, upon Notification as aforefaid, for the Service of the ^ G
faid College ; That the Governor or Commander in Chief of Our faid nor of AVw-

Province of New-Tork, and in his Abfence, the firft Perfon in Rank in fork, and in

Our faid Government, who holds his Place as a Governor of the faid
Jj£ nex^in

Corporation, by his Office, Place or Dignity; and in the Abfence of Rank in of-

fuch, the eldeft Governor or Member of the faid Corporation then pre- °j^
e^

e

fent, fuch Senority to be taken according as they are named in this Our ber.toprefide

CHARTER, during the Lives of the prefent Governors ; and after their at all ^Meet-

Death, the Seniority to be taken and accounted as they have been a longer Governors of

or fhorter Time Governors of the faid Corporation ; (hall prefide at fuch the College.

Meeting from Time to Time ; and that at fuch Meeting or Meetings,

from Time to Time, they or the major Part of them fo met, mall have Meetings the

full Power and Authority to elect, nominate, and appoint any Perfon to be Governors

Prefident of the faid College, in a Vacancy of the faid Prefidentmip, for
°

Q

n

JjgJJ
and during his good Behaviour; Provided always, fuch Prefident elect, or Prefident du-

to be elected by them, be a Member of, and in Communion with the
J1

'"

v
'

ifu°
d^

Church of England as by Law eftablifhed : And alfo, to elect one or more is to be a

Fellow or Fellows, ProfeiTor or ProfeiTors, Tutor or Tutors, to alTiit Member of

the Prefident of the faid College, in the Education and Government of 0fV^w
Ch

the Students belonging to the faid College ; which Fellow or Fellows, And to eleft

ProfeiTor or ProfeiTors, Tutor or Tutors, and every of them, (hall hold SJj^JJJ
and enjoy their faid Office or Place, either at the Will and Pleafure of the Tutors, du-

Governors of the faid Corporation, or during his or their good Beha-
0

'

r

ng ^" g[

e

viour, according as mail be agreed upon, between fuch Fellow or Fel- havfour.

"

lows, ProfeiTor or ProfeiTors, Tutor or Tutors, and the faid Governors

of the faid College : Provided always, fuch Fellow or Fellows, Profeflbr,
SuchFe|!ows

or ProfeiTors, Tutor or Tutors, before they, or either of them, enter into Tutors and

or take upon themfelves fuch Office; do take the Oaths, and fubferibe the Profcflbrs to

Declaration herein before directed to be taken and fubferibed by the Go- oaths,

vernors of the faid College, before they enter upon their faid refpective

Offices: And that when, and as often as any or either of the faid Offices And on a

(hall become vacant, by Death or otherwife, the faid Governors, or the Governorjto

major Part of any Fifteen or more of them fo met as aforefaid, mall have appoint

full Power to elect, nominate and appoint other or others in their Places,
others -

upon the fame Provifo or Condition as aforefaid ; and alfo to elect, no- OntheDeath

minate and appoint, upon the Death, Removal, Refufal to qualify, or other Refufal, &c.

Vacancy of the Place or Places of any Governor or Governors of the faid
01

nor, not

Corporation, not holding his Office or Place as a Member of the fame, by holding the

Virtue ofany other Station, Office, Place or Dignity, from Time to Time, bY
^

s

other or others in their Places or Stead, as often as fuch Vacancy mall hap- Governors to

pen ; which Governor or Governors fo from Time to Time elected and eleft another

appointed, (hall, by Virtue of thefe Prefents, and of fuch Election and Ap- in ^ap-
pointment, be vefted with all the Powers, Authorities and Privileges,

which any Governor of the faid Corporation is hereby inverted with.

And We do further, of Our efpecial Grace, certain Knowledge, and

meer Motion, for Us, Our Heirs and SucceiTors, grant and ordain, That
when, and as often as the Prefident of the faid College, or any Fellow,

Profeflbr or Tutor, holding his Place during good Behaviour, (hall mifde-

mean
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mean himfelf in his or their faid Offices ; and thereupon, a Complaint or
Charge in Writing, of fuch Mifdemeanour mall be exhibited againff. him
or thern, by any Member of the faid Corporation, at any Meeting or Mee-
tings of the faid Corporation, met and convened as aforefaid; that it

Power to the fhall be lawful for the faid Members of the faid Corporation then met,

fufpend° or
or ma

j
or Part °f them, from Time to Time, upon Examination and

difchargethe due Proof, to fufpend or difcharge fuch Prefident, Fellow, ProfefTor, or

Tutors"^ Tutor, from n ' s Office, and other or others in his or their Place or

for Mifde- Places to appoint.

And We do further, for Us, Our Heirs and SucceiTors, will and grant,

That the faid Governors of the faid College, or the major Part of any

To appoint a Fifteen or more of them, convened and met as aforefaid, mall and may,
Treafurer, from Time to Time, as Occafion may require, elect, conftitute and ap-

Stewa'rd *for Point a Treafurer, Clerk and Steward for the faid College ; and to ap-
the College, point them and each of them, their refpective Bufinefs and Trufts ; and to

holdthrirO?
^ifplace ancl difcharge from the Service of the faid College, luch Treafurer,

fice during Clerk or Steward, and to elect other or others in their Places and Stead :

Pleafure. And fucn Treafurer, Clerk and Steward fo elected and appointed, We do,

for Us, Our Heirs and SuccefTors, by thefe Prefents, conftitute and eftablifh

in their feveral Offices ; and do give them full Power and Authority to

exercife the fame in the faid College, according to the Direction, and
during the Pleafure of the faid Governois of the faid College, or the major-

Part of any Fifteen or more of them, convened as aforefaid, as fully and
freely as any other the like Officers in any of Our Univerfities, or any
of Our Colleges, in that Part of Our Kingdom of Great Britain, called

England, lawfully may and ought to do.

And We do further, of Our efpecial Grace, certain Knowledge and

meer Motion, give and grant unto the faid Governors of the faid College,

To direft that they and their SuccefTors, or the major Part of any Fifteen or more
Wh3

to benrd °^ tnem >
convened and met together, in Manner aforefaid, fhall, and may

and taught, direct and appoint what Books fhall bepublickly read and taught in the faid

College, by the Prefident, Fellows, Profeflbrs and Tutors ; and fhall and

Lawsfor^the
may, under their Common Seal, make and fet down, and they are here-

Govemment by fully impowered, from Time to Time, to make and fet down, in Wri-
of the Col-

t jng } ^uc y1 Laws> Ordinances and Orders, for the better Government of
lege

the faid College and Students, and Minifters thereof, as they fhall think

Not repug- beft for the general Good of the fame; fo that they are not repugnant to
nant t0

f£
the ^aws an^ Statutes of that Part of Our Kingdom of Great Britain, cal-

hnd or "of led England, or of Our faid Province of Ncw-Tork; and do not extend
Nenv-Tork. tQ exclude any Perfon of any religious Denomination whatever, from

equal Liberty and Advantage of Education, or from any the Degrees,

exclude Per- Liberties, Privileges, Benefits, or Immunities of the faid College, on Ac-
fons of any COunt of his particular Tenets in Matters of Religion : And fuch Laws,
religious De- Q r(jjnances ancj Orders, which fhall be fo made as aforefaid, We do, by
nomination, '

< «
from equal thefe Prefents, for Us, Our Heirs and SucceiTors, ratify, confirm and

E^cation*"
a^ow > as g°°d ar>d effectual, to bind and oblige, all and every the Stu-

dents and Officers, and Minifters of the faid College.

And We do hereby authorize and impower the faid Governors of the

faid College, or the major Part of any Fifteen or more of them, at any of

their
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their Meetings, convened as aforefaid, and the Prefident, Fellows, and

Profeflbrs for the Time being, to put fuch Laws, Ordinances and Orders pUnifhmem"

in Execution; that is to fay, fuch as inflict upon any Student, the greater Expulfion,

Punifhments of Expulfion, Sufpenfion, Degradation and publick Confef- jj^."^ Ihc

lion, by the Governors of the laid College, or the major Part of any Fif- Governors,

teen or more of them, convened and met together as aforefaid, only ; and ^"d
b

the

t^
f"

fuch as inflict the lefier Punifhments, by the Prefident, Fellows and Pro- prefident.

*

feflbrs, or any of them, according to the true Intent of fuch Laws, Ordi-

nances and Orders as mall be made, in Purfuance of thefe Prefents, for

that Purpofe.

And We do further will, ordain and direct, That there mail be for-
iviomin<* and

ever hereafter, publick Morning and Evening Service, conftantly perfor- Evening Ser-

med in the faid College, Morning and Evening, for ever, by the Prefi-
Vi

f̂oT

r

^ei

bs

dent, Fellows, Profeflbrs or Tutors of the faid College, Or One of them, according to

according to the Liturgy of the Church of England as by Law eftablifhed;
^

eLi

^gy
c
°j[

or fuch a Collection of Prayers out of the faid Liturgy, with a Colled pe- \i Engird.

culiar for the faid College, as mail be approved of, from Time to Time,

by the Governors of the faid College, or the major Part of any Fifteen or

more of them, convened as aforefaid.

And We do further will and grant, That the faid Governors of the

faid College, for the Time being, or the major Part of any Fifteen or
Goveniol-sw

more of them, convened as aforefaid, mall have full Power and lawful vifit, and to

Authority, to vifit, order, punifh, place and difplace the Treafuref, Clerk, %™\ ĉe Qf
Steward, Students, and other Officers and Minifters of the faid College ; ficerL

and to order, reform and redrefs, All, and any the Diforders, Mifdemea-
nors and Abufes in the Perfons aforefaid, or any of them ; and to cenfure,

fufpend or deprive them, or any or either of them : So always, That
no Vifitation, Act or Thing, in or concerning the faid College, be made
or done, by any other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, but as is herein

before directed and declared.

And We do further, of Our efpecial Grace, certain Knowledge and

meer Motion, will, give and grant, unto the faid Governors of the faid

College, That for the Encouragement of the Students of the faid College, D
to Diligence and Induftry in their Studies, that they and their Succeflbrs, granted to

and the major Part of any Fifteen or more of them, convened and met to- the Student*,

gether as aforefaid, do, by the Prefident of the faid College, or any other

Perfon or Perfons by them authorized and appointed, give and grant any

fuch Degree and Degrees, to any the Students of the faid College, or any

other Perfon or Perfons by them thought worthy thereof, as are ufually

granted by any or either of Our Univerlities or Colleges, in that Part of
Our Kingdom of Great Britain, called England ; and that the Prefident,

or fuch other Perfons to be appointed for that Purpofe as aforefaid, dofign

and feal Diplomas or Certificates of fuch Degree or Degrees, to be kept

by the Graduates, as a Teftimonial thereof.

And further, of Our efpecial Grace, certain Knowledge and meer Mo- The Corpo.

tion, Wedo, for Us, Our Heirs and Succeflbrs, will, give and grant, unto rationtohave

the faid Governors of the faid College, and to their Succeflbrs, That they
gej

0niraon

(hall and may have one Common Seal, under which they mail and may
D pafs
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pafs, all Grants, Diplomas, and all other Writings what-

soever, requifite, neceffary or convenient to pafs under the Seal of the faid

Corporation ; which Seal fhall be engraven in fuch Form, and with fuch
Devices and Infcription, as (hall be agreed upon by the faid Governors of
the faid College, or the major Part of any Fifteen or more of them, that

mail be convened for the Service of the faid College, in the Manner above
directed : And by thefe Our Letters Patent, it mall and may be lawful

for them and their SuccefTors, at any of their Meetings convened as afore-

faid, as they mall fee Caufe, to break, change, alter and new make the

fame, or any other common Seal, when and as often as to them it fhall

feem convenient.

And We further, for Us, Our Heirs and SuccefTors, give and grant

unto the faid Governors of the faid College, and their SuccefTors, or the

All other major Part of any Fifteen or more of them, convened as aforefaid, full

officcrs

J°^
e Power and Authority, from Time to Time, and at all Times hereafter,

the^'cove/- to nominate and appoint all other Inferior Officers or Minifters, which
nors during they fhall think convenient and neceffary for the Ufe of the College, not
Pleafure.

herein particularly named or mentioned; which Officers and Miniflers,

we do hereby impower to execute their refpective Offices or Trufls, du-
ring the Will and Pleafure only of the Governors of the faid College,

or the major Part of any Fifteen or more of them, convened as aforefaid,

as fully and freely as any other the like Officers or Miniflers, in and of Our
Univerfities, or any other College, in that Part of Our Kingdom of Great

Britain, called England, may or ought to do.

And, lastly, of Our exprefs Will and Pleafure, and meer Motion,

The Record We do, for Us, Our Heirs and SuccefTors, give and grant unto the faid

or En
Q

r°a- Governors of the faid College, and to their SuccefTors, for ever, That thefe

Charter to be Gur Letters Patent, being entered of Record, as is hereinafter particu-

effeaual in
larly exprefTed, or the Enrollment thereof, fhall be good and effectual in

the Law to all Intents and Purpofes, againfl Us, Our Heirs and Succef-

fors, without any other Licence, Grant, or Confirmation, from Us, Our
Heirs or SuccefTors hereafter, by the faid Governors of the faid College to

be had or obtained, notwithflanding the not Reciting or Mifrecital, or not

Naming or Mifnaming of the aforefaid Offices, Franchifes, Privileges, Im-
munities, or other the Premifes, or any of them ; and notwithflanding a

Writ ad quod Damnum, hath not iffued forth, to enquire of or concer-

ning the Premifes', or any of them, before the Enfealing hereof: Any
Statute, Act, Ordinance or Provifion, or any other Matter cr Thing to

the contrary thereof in any wife notwithflanding.

TO HAVE, HOLD, AND ENJOY, all and fingular the Privileges,

Liberties, Advantages and Immunities, and all and fingular, other the

Premifes herein or hereby granted, or meant, mentioned, or intended to

be herein and hereby given and granted ; unto them the faid Governors

of the faid College of the Province of New-York, in the City of New-York,
in America, and to their SuccefTors, for ever.

IN
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IN TESTIMONT whereof, we have caufed tbefe Our Letters to

be made Patent, and the Great Seal of Our Province of New-York,
to be hereunto affixed, and thefame to be entered of Record, in Our
Secretary's Office, of Our faid Province, in one of the Books of
Patents there remaining. ZSX\\X\Zi% Our Trujly and Well-beloved

JAMES DE LANCE Y, Efq; Our Lieutenant Governor

and Commander in Chief, in and over Our Province of N e w-
Y o r k, and the Territories depending thereon in America ; in, by

and with the Advice and Confent of Our Council of Ourfaid Province,

this Thirty-firfl Day of Odlober, in the Tear of Our Lord One

Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty Four, and of Our Reign the

Twenty Eighth.

Clarke, junior.
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The additional CHAR TE R, Sec.

GEORGE the Second, by the Grace of GOD,
of Great-Britain, France and Ireland, King,

Defender of the Faith, and fo forth, TO ALL to

whom thefe Prefents fhall come, Greeting.

Whereas Our loving Subjects, The Governors of the College of the Pro- Preamble.

vince of New-York, in the City o/New-York, in America, by their humble

Petition prefented to Our Trufiy and Well-beloved JAMES D E
LANCEY, Efq; Our Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief

of Our laid Province of Neiv-Tork, in Council, have fet forth, That

although by Our Letters Patent of Incorporation, bearing Date the Thirty

Firft Day of October laft part, the fole Power of electing Profeflbrs in faid

College, is vefted in the faid Governors: Yet the faid Petitioners humbly

conceived, that it would tend to the Profperity of the College, and the

Increafe of the Number of Students, if Provision could be made for efta-

blilhing a Profeflbrfhip in Divinity in the fame, for the Inftrudtion of

fuch Youth as may intend to devote themfelves to the facred Miniftry,

in thofe Churches in this Province that are in Communion with, and con-

form to the Doctrine, Difcipline and Wormip eftablifhed in the United

Provinces, by the National Synod of Dort ; and any other Students that

may be defirous to attend his Lectures : And therein did humbly pray,

That an additional CHARTER might be granted them for that Purpole;

and that the Nomination of fuch ProfeiTor, from Time to Time, be in the

Minifter, Elders and Deacons of the Reformed Proteftant Dutch Church

in the City of Neiv-Tork.

And whereas upon the Surrender of this Our Province by the Dutch, in

the Year of Our Lord OneThoufand Six Hundred and Sixty-four, it is provi-

ded by the Eighth Article of Surrender, That the Dutch here fhall enjoy the

Liberty of their Confciences in Divine Worfhip and Church Difcipline. And
We being willing and delirous, that all Our Loving Subjects, the Members
of the Reformed Proteftant Dutch Churches, who are very numerous in

Our Government ofNeiv-Tork, mould always continue as they have hitherto

done, to enjoy the Liberty of their Confciences in Divine Worfhip and
Church Difcipline, and that they may always have learned Paftors and Tea-
chers to inftruct and aflift them therein ; as alfo to promote the Profperity

of the aforefaid College, and the Increafe of the Number of Students

therein. KNOW YE, That of Our efpecial Grace, certain Knowledge, G th

and meer Motion, We have willed, granted, conftituted and appointed, there be in the

and by thefe Prefents, Do will and grant to the Governors of the College oj p°^
e
^'

a

of
the Province of New-York, in the City o/"New-York in America, and to Divinity of

their Succeffors, that from Time to Time, and at all Times hereafter for the Reformed

ever, there may, and (hall be in the faid College, a ProfelTor of Divi-J^Ci$

*

rt£
nity of the Reformed Proteftant Dutch Church, for the Inftruction of

fuch Youth as may intend to devote themfelves to the facred Miniftry in

thofe Churches, in this Our Province of Neiv-Tork, 1 that are in Commu-
nion with, and conform to the Doctrine, Difcipline and Worfhip eftabli-

fhed in the United Provinces, by the National Synod of Dort ; and any

other Students that may be defirous to attend his Lectures. And
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And We do, by thtfe Prefents, will, give, grant and appoint, That
fuch ProfelTbr fliall be from Time to Time, and at all Times hereafter,

Tobeappoin- nominated, chofen and appointed by the Minifters, Elders and Deacons

Jjj^'wJJ'
ofthe Reformed Proteftant Dutch Church, in the City of New-York, for

and Deacons the Time being, when they mall fee fit to make fuch Nomination,
of the faid Choice and Appointment. And they are hereby fully itnpowered and

authorized to make fuch Nomination, Choice and Appointment ; and are

hereby required to certify fuch Nomination, Choice and Appointment,

to the Governors of the faid College, under their Corporation Seal :

'Provided always, fuch Profefforfo to be chofenfrom Time to Time by them, be a
Member of and in Communion with thefaid ReformedProtefiant Dutch Church.

And thereupon the Governors of the faid College, and the Prefident

thereof for the Time being, mall, and are hereby required and com-
manded to receive and admit him accordingly : Any Thing in Our herein

before-mentioned Charter of Incorporation to the contrary hereof in any

To take- the
w ê notwithftanding. Which ProfefTor of Divinity, We will and direct,

like Oaths, fliall, before he enter into or take upon himfelf fuch Office, take the

p!rofeffors

th

fn
Oaths anc^ fubfcribe the Declaration directed in Our Charter aforefaid,

the College for the other ProfefTors and Officers of the faid College to take, before
are obliged to one 0f the Judges of Our Supreme Court of Judicature for Our faid

Province of New-York, who is hereby impowered and authorized to ad-

minifter the fame.

To hold his And We do further will, ordain and grant, That the faid ProfefTorS Beha-
8 of Divinity, fliall hold his faid Place or Office during his good Behaviour,

viouror Plea- or during Will and Pleafure, according to fuch Agreement as fliall be
fure, as he mac}e between him and the faid Minifter, Elders and Deacons of the

with the faid Reformed Proteftant Dutch Church, at the Time of his Nomination and
Minifter, ye. Appointment j and be intituled unto, and have, exercife and enjoy the
T° ke

^
nt

j k~
fame, and like Powers, Privileges, and Authorities in the faid College, as

Pnviiegesthat other ProfefTors of and in the fame do or may have, hold, exercife, or
theothcrPro. enjoy in the fame. And alfo fliall demean and conform himfelf to fuch

fubjeTto
a

t" e
Rules, Laws and Regulations as the other ProfefTors in the faid College

fame Reguia- are or fliall be obliged to conform unto, and regulate themfelves by.
twns. ^nd jn £afe fhall mifdemean himfelf in his faid Office, he fliall be

liable to be fufpended or difcharged from the fame, in the fame Manner
as other ProfefTors of and in the faid College are or may be fufpended or

difcharged, by Virtue of Our aforefaid Charter of Incorporation.

IN TESTIMONY whereof, We have caufed thefe Our Letters

to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of Ourfaid Province to be

hereunto affixed, and thefame to be entered ofRecord, in Our Secretary'*

Office, in Our City of New-York, in one of the Books of Patents

there remaining. Witness Ourfaid Trufly and Well-beloved JAMES
DE LANCEY, Efq; Our Lieutenant Governor and Commander in

Chief, in and over Our Province of New-York, and Territories

thereon depending in America ; at Our Fort in Our City u/New-York,
in and by the Advice and Confent of Our Council of Our faid Province

the Thirtieth Day of May, in the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand

Seven Hundred and Fifty Five, and of Our Reign theTwenty Eighth

Clarke, junior,
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